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yed 2020-21 lhe leedbacks weF collecled ftom all $e sraleholders olthe

urion. All rhese feedbacks weE analrsed , inrerpEted

dd

thc conclusions de as follows

Alumini Feedback- 2020-21
Ihe lollowing poinis *ere noliccd while analyzi.g the alunini feedbact foi the acadedic votr
de hiehl, satisfied rcs{ding the cuniculm wfth Bpecl
t rhc FerequGite dd basic kno$ledge Equiremcnr for dren Heer and 29.4% ofstudenls
e aho froderalely satisfied.
Mosr(?0.6%) ol lne sludenls are highly satisfied egaiding lhe usetulness of lelhing
expeiences oflcred in the collese lor then creer advm.ehml and the Esl de nodeEtely

Majoiry (70.6%) ol

>

the studenls

Morc rhan hal(52.9%) ofthe sudents arc hishly satisfied about lho eleclives ofered in the
college in rclalion to rhe lecbnological advmcebens. Rest ofthe students arc modemlely

Most( 64.?%)oflhe students de highly salsned with ihe ncw cou6e subFds fteetiig fie
conlemporary EquireDenls and rest oa lne slude.ls de noderalely saftned.
Mdimum(76.50lo) ofrhe srudenls are hishly salislied Egarding lhe design oflhe 6uscs
wirh respecr to the motivation for self md exlB leamins ed rest ollhe studenls e

Students' Feedba.k- 2020-21
The lollowing points

>

de noliced while dalyzin8 dre sludenl feedback for lhe academic yed

RessrdiDs lhe sequence oflhe couEes otreEd in lhe Curiculu. 66.?% oflhe siudenls
re nroderately satGfied d 26.7% students re his y satisfied, lery lew(6.6%) of lhe
*udeft sre less sslisfied

,,
Majont] (56.7%) oflhe students are modcrctely satistied Esedins lne SizeofSvllabs
in rems olthe work load on the student dd 40% ofthe sludenls wet highlv sarisied
Majo ry(73.3%) ofthe studcnrs aE modenlclv sadsfied Nnh the obFclivs staled for each
of the cou*e md 20% ol $e studenrs aE hiehlv salisfied md the Est 6.7% of tbe studenls

Many (41.370 offie studenls are hiehly sadsned wilh the conlent of the couse wirh
reiererce to the motivalion ddrv. for self and exta leaming, 33.3% vere moderatelv
sadsred and esl olthe sludents are los satislied
Almosr half (46.7%) oflhe studeft nave moderately rated the electives ollered in Elation
to rhe rechnologicat ad\ancemenls and 30% have Eted highlv in farour ol il. Howver
23.3%vee lcss salhned
Mosl ( 60%) of the sludents de moderatel, sarisfied regarding lhe offeed eleclives in
tnns olfieir rclevmce to specialird sftm and l0% e highlv satisfied and onlr l0%

equal nunber of sluden8 ar highly satisfied (44 8%) rd mod{atclv
saGned(41.4%) rerardine the online node otleachins However onlv 13.8% @ less

Alno$

lmost (6? 7%) of the sludenls halc hishly oled $e online exmrination md 29% have
moderately raed. Only 3.1% have iatcd low.
24% of lhe srudenls de hiBhly sarisned with lhe books availabb nl dre libmry Nilh
relcrence ro $e syllabus and eqnal number (l?.9%) of studmh m modeFlelv safsned

Teachers' Feedback- 2020-21
Tbe leedback colleded

fioh

the

teehc6 ollhe ession 2020_21 oPened up the lollowing

llt

pNgdm,
Ieatuing obiccrives b
88.9%lac lies lre hishly sarisfied and lhe E$ arc dod@tely saislied.
Rcgardiq the prcpe! orydization dd suilabiliry of tije curiculun md syllabus ,
86.1%olfacuLries e hishly salislied dd lhc resl are mode€tely saftiied.
6l.l%olthefacultiesGhighlysa sncd rcerdins the suikbilily olthe rexlbooks lo
rhc cou6e,33.l% arcmodealel, satGfied and only 5.6% de less satislied.
Regadins rhe effectiveness ol {hes)ncm lbllouedb} tte Unilersilt lbr$c d.sign
Regardine {he

claritr and rpproprialeness oI

delckrp'ncntol curriculunr. 7: 2% oflhe ftohi*
nro<lemEly etisted md only 2.8% oe lss etisiie<L
and

are

nighly slsncd ard 25%

rc

,\bour 69..1% ol the lnculties are higllly salislied with the pbvisior to update
curiculunr lion ridc b time and 2j%are moderotely salisfied mdonly 5 2% are

of ihe facultics are plcased rcgarding th' ditiburion of coni'ct
hous.mo.gtlE couBccoDrPn€nts A.d rhc rcsr are moderatelv satGficd'
Mosl (619%) ollbe lacultics ard hishlv salisied rdgddirs the balance bcN€e'
theory and pmcricalofrhe cu iculLm ,\nd30'6% are moderalel) satisned
Most (69.4%) olthe a.cull} mcnrbers hale highlv Fled ih' elecLivcs ofered nr

. M.jorily(s5.6%)

relarion lo

ttr

Lcchtologi.al advan.cmenrs.nd rest

The employce feedb&k for the

yee

2l]2()_21 opens up the

'rc

moderarclv sadsncd'

following poinls

p€rlomece of the stndent

>

All the enployeN

>

saftlacloiy duing ide6 iew
The subjeclknoNledge olDAviansareimpressive lorllEenplovess
de highly salhfied with $e students i. dcpth knowlcdge Onlv l4'l%

have lhe opinion thal lhe

te

highlv

ofdren
are modmlelv
85 ?%

>

Most (71.4%) oltnc employcs unanimouslv agree lhal our studenls hBle eood
comnunicalion shill md cqual numbd ol emplore6 (onlv 14.3v0 Ee nodcdelv and

>

Concening thc reasoning abililies olou sludents 57.1%oflhe emlloveB at hielrlv
salisned and 42.9% aE oodenlcly satisfied.
Mos(71.4%) oflhe employe6 have hiCliy mled the lechnical skills &hieved bv ou
srudents. Ho{€ver 28.6% ol Lhc enrployeis e Dode6telv erisfied.
,\ll lhe employcs aBEe upon the lact lh our sludents de humble and curious md
open ro leaming newlhinss ofday to day life.
Equal number of employefi trc highly as well as modedtelv srisfied legarding the
leadeship skills ofour sludenls. Otrly 14.1% oflhen are less sadsned.
Most(?I.4%) of the enrployers an hishly ple6ed Egardins the conndence Iflel ed
innialile skills of our studenh. Only 28.I % at nodenlely pleasd regdding ihh.
Majority (71.4%) of the employes aE plesed with the overall attitude ol $e sludents
and 28.6% of the employe6 de moderately salisned.
Regtrdins rhe overall sarisfaclion s nh the DAv students, all lle enployes m highlv

>
>
>
>
>
>

SUGGESTIONS FROM STAXEHOLDTRSr

l.
4,

To increNe nun6er oflCT clascs md enhmce Laboiaiory facihies
To improve libmry feilities by providing more relercncc 6ooks, joDals md IT
Pmper water supply lacilnics lo solve walq Prcbleh .
Ennance and compeli tile exm o rienred coachins i&i l ities shoul d be pmvided

t

Ennancenlent

2.

l.

f&ilitics'

colm unication ski lh and leadeship skil ls.
6. To locus on character delel.Pncn apan from studies.
7. More arF.rion to spofls &d exxa cudcular activities
o

f

To equip sNdenls rvnh compuler kno{ledgc and skill.
MoE studenl -cenlic merhods likc sludl tour Dd field worlts should be siven
lo. To add Esional and local hhtory in the syllabus.

3.

9

ACTION TAKEN
After anallzing lhe feedbacks of stakeholders due imPonance Ra givm 1o lheir
pmpective to enhdce lne hching,lcamnrs expeience in &e colleselnd$e folloivins

2

neet thcir denrands
llle number ol ICT clsvooms rs incrcsed non I to 4 md projcclon at given lo
faculty membeN Lo enhanc ICT leming expeience.
,^mually tunds are allocatcd for purchsing new books as suggesled by rhe diffeenl

I

24

steps weLe raken to
I

.

hou warer suDply har€ been provided to the collcge md wler comeclion has bccn
Cilcn to ldious llbs and depannents.
4. A 6 months compulsory couse for comnunicltion skill in l'd scmesler hs been
incoDorated inlo lhe curiculunr lor e,JEnccment of comunicalion skill ed

5,
6.
?.
8.

leadeahip s(iU olall the students,
Io enhace the achievements ol lhe slndcnb in enlrance md conpedlive cxami.alioB.
cla$cs are laken on Dumeicll ability. emmarskills d Easoning abilitics
To build thc cbmcter of sludenls we mmge exlra muEl lalks lor dhe lo time
Stll.hi committeehas been su-qgesl.d 1o incorporalc rcgional d local hisbry in the

cousectrni.ulum
Eninent lesonaliries fron diffeEnt fields are inviled lo interaci wirn our studenls for
rhei career guidance,
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